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Haw they agie,
How they sigh ;
law tlaey very neariy cry;

For the Cou neil will not let them
Attend lectures by-and-bye.

Chorus of Belles.

Dear, darling Mr. W--,
We're very loath to trouble you

We hope we don't intrude ?
We are in pursuit of kinowledge,
And would like ta go to collegre,

We're with noble aims imbued.
We promise you, on bended knee,
We'l1 never, neyer flirt;
Towards cheeky pindergraduates
Our manners will be curt.
We'll neyer tramp, or make a noise,
Or imitate unruly boys

Who make Professors mad.
We']l chew no gum ; no letters write
To undergraduates; but ' notes ' indite-

This punning is too bad !
We're sure aur presence cannot fail
To elevate the social scalle

0f every undergrad :
To make the wheels of knowledge whirl
Say : 'What! be beaten by a girl!'

Whew! that would make tliern mad.
Sa please say 'yes'
To this address,

We're long since past aur 'teens.
If yau say 'fao,'
We'l straightway go

To Dr. Grant at Queen's.
Now, careful be
0f Gibson,- hie,

Now sits for Hamilton.
lie knows what's right;
He's going ta fight

For us. H1e takes the bun!
Excuse the slang
Which we have sang,

Pardon the grammar too !-
Bath prove the need
To ope with speed,

Your doors ta us. Adiet!
But stay,-one word,
'Twould be absurd

Our ignorance ta disp)lay:
' For ever, and
'For ever, your

'Petitioners witl pray!

Chorus of ,Senators.

Before answering yaur petition,
We the liberty will takie
0f thanking yau for giving us
The opportunity ta makie
A few remarks, concerning
The principles at stake.
If you go away ta Kingston,
A Grant gets you: but la!
That matters not: for pretty soon
We'll get a grant, you know ;
Which, everything considered, is
Sufficient, quid pro quo.
Now this advantage plainly lies
Withiout our college walls;-
And hence accordingly you sec,
Within your grasp it fails,
Insomnucl sa that we really must
Attend ta other catis.
S0, farû ye Well, ye fair-hiaired Belles,

Rlegyrctfully we must
Say ' no' to your petition : but
Sincerely do we trust,
That ail liard feeling for this act
You'Ul bury in the dust.

Toronto, Cthi February, 1884. -Eliw.

PICTURE S.

Long rollit1g surges of a falling sea,
Srniting the sheer cîiffs of an unknown shore;
Ami 1) fanged rock, swaying lhelplessly,
A mast with broken cordage-nothing more.

A youing Faun makiing mnusic on a reed,
D)eep in a leafy deli, in Arcady:
Thirec girl-nymplhs fuir, in musing thouglit takie beed
0f the strange yauth's mysteriaus melody.

The sad slow dawn of winter; frozen trees
And tramnpled sniow within a lonely wood;
Oua shirouded form, which ta the eity flees;
And one, a masquer, lying in Ilis blood.

-Luwis MoRuIe-

To the Editor of the 'VARsITY.

DE~AR SIR,-As criticisms in your columns on Examiner5 and

Examninatians in general at present seem rife, passibly. a few re-

marks on thc modes of examination in classics in particularryil
not came amîiss. 0f these modes there seern ta be tWo, ver

distinct; one whichi tends to train the me[nory simply, the other,

mind and memary. An example will show ait once what iS Ineant.

One Examiner asks questions of wliich the following iS a fair ey;

ample :-' Name all the extant works of the Greek Tragedians,
-questions which are l)urely a matter cf memary and craiaiiIilg'
and whicb tend ta narrow rather than broaden the raind, an
develope a single faculty, already sufflciently develaPedi by tîe

very nature cf the subject, at the expeiise cf those Powes of

roasoning and thaught wbich are certainly of equal, if, nt odf

bigber importance; whule the other class cf Examiner ,UpY
like ci rcuimstances, ask the moral whicb a certain nared frol
was written ta point, wliat tiiouglit of value is ta be derive(d wih
its rea.ding,, its effect on modern literature, its cOnnectiaflwi
modern thoughit, or some question requiring exact schol ahi
as distinct from (me which seeks ta know wbat Grk aer
ment ni cior haethe Attic reduplicatian. .igate the

These two styles of Exarniners one migh-lt aptly de'nbeein
scbool af memiory and the schaol cf thought it lias alW.VaY5 *a~
the cry ai the appanents cf' the study of classics th Ex-

riceythe memory ; but that it does 50 j5 thle fautt Of certa'f
amniners, and net af the subjeet itsetf. Containing as it doehsal

the works of Aristette andl Plato, tbe gernis cf ail PhilO5OP*e
tiionglt since developed, it allows to the student whose desl'ejt

ta train bis mind, to increase bis powers of reasoning, bi a ei
ta tbmik clearly and accurately, aIl tbat even a speca Corserî

mnetalplysics wonLd supply. In the Politics cf Aristotle' and te

studied, lie lias the begiiînings of political pIuilosoph 'n theS

fact that tee often, if sucli student desires a higb place la' .iht

c f what vi
list, lie hias ta sacrifice att this ta the memnorising as arl te
be called ' slushi,' iii tbe shape cf such questions a 5 uitors,' 1

extant works of Plata,' ' give a tist af Penelope 1 ed buorqt Vlhîch
tainly an evil wbiclî cannot be taa stronigly denioUiîeatbu sc ofi
wil, nevertheless, remain a fact here s0 long as teSht

memory is alowed ta pre(laminate ver the schlOc of though

tbec classical Examiners ef Taranto UiniverSitY .~

7o (lie Eior of (lie 'VA RSITY. te 0 erdYta tea

I)IAR SIR, -- was soinewlîat surprisedte hrda,,te

that it is a subject of sairie remnarki aînfg ouItsider"Ytb


